
MARCH 29, 2020 FIFTH SUNDAY OF LENT 
 

MASSES FOR MARCH 30 – APRIL 5 
 

Monday, 30  (SJ) Rose Klipich (John Green) 

   Dn 13:1-9, 15-17, 19-30, 33-62 or 13:41c-62; Ps 23:1-6; John 8:1-11  
Tuesday, 31  (SJ) Matthew Barcus (Family) 

   Nm 21: 4-9; Ps 102:2-3, 16-21; John 8:21-30 
Wednesday, 1  (SJ) For the People 

   Dn 3:14-20, 9192, 95; (Ps) Dn 3:52-56; John 8:31-42 
Thursday, 2  (SJ) Sil Lanave (Suffoletta Family) 

   Gn 17:3-9; Ps 105:4-9; John 8:51-59 
Friday, 3  (SJ) Mark McClain (Peggy Clark) 

   Jer 20:10-13; Ps 18:2-7; John 10:31-42 
Saturday, 4  (SJ) Mildred Yaskanich (Daughter, Peggy) 

   Ez 37:21-28; (Ps) Jer 31:10-13; John 11:45-56 (Daily Readings) 
Sunday, 5  (SJ) Dale Maple (Family)  

                                                     Matthew 21:1-11 (Procession) Is 50:4-7; Ps 22:8-9, 17-18, 19-0, 23-24; Phil 2:6- 
                                                                  11; Matthew 26:14-27:66 or 27:11-54 

 
If you or a family member becomes hospitalized, please be sure to contact the rectory as Fr. Vennitti 
would still like to be kept apprised. Please remember to pray for all our sick, shut-ins, and those in nursing 
homes. 
 

Please pray for the repose of the soul of John Watts. Please also pray for the repose of the soul of 
Maryann Ohalek.   We extend our deepest sympathies to the Watts and Ohalek families.  May John and 

Maryann live in the eternal light of Christ. 
 
 

 

Many adjustments have had to be made in the past week, almost all of them on the fly!  The 
Shelter in Place order has effectively put an end to all Nut Roll and Pirohi sales at this time.  
Upon Governor DeWine’s reevaluation on April 6th, we will be sure to inform you of any changes 
in this status.  As you can see in the listing of Masses for March 30 – April 5th, you will note that 

not only have the times been removed but the venue has been changed all to St. Joseph Church. The removal 
of times has been done so no confusion is created in thinking that Mass is open to the public.  The venue 
switch is in order to comply with the Shelter in Place order.  As Fr. Vennitti is only allowed to have 1 intention 
per Mass and is only allowed to say 1 Mass per day unless otherwise given a dispensation by the Bishop, any 
Sunday in which there have been 2 Mass requests already scheduled, 1 of the Mass requests will be moved to 
a day closest to the requested date. Many people have asked if St. Joseph is still open and the answer is 
yes. The Church is open daily from 9am-3pm.  That said, please remember to follow the CDC guidelines of 
keeping 6ft apart; bring hand sanitizer and take any used tissues with you. 

 

Using Technology for Mass: Finally, we can say that the digital age has a proper use for our 
spiritual needs!   There are many options available to keep us connected during this time of 
required social distancing. If you go to our diocesan website you will see a listing of all the different 
options for Mass available throughout the diocese and in different formats. Go to 

www.diosteub.org/streaming-masses-online.   Mass is also available for viewing on EWTN (JCC: Channel 20; 
DirecTV: 370; Dish: 261); WTRF: Channel 7.3 has Mass on Sunday at 11:00am.  EWTN also has the option 
of radio, YouTube.  The programming can be found the on the following links: www.ewtn.com/radio/listen-live 
www.youtube.com/ewtn.  Thank you to John Blosco for doing the legwork on this information!  

  

http://www.diosteub.org/streaming-masses-online
http://www.ewtn.com/radio/listen-live
http://www.youtube.com/ewtn


A LETTER FROM OUR PASTOR 
 
March 25, 2020 
 
Dear Friends in Christ, 
 
The Gospel for the First Sunday of Lent tells of Jesus who went into the “desert” for 40 days of prayer and 
fasting in preparation for His Public Ministry.  I often refer to the Lenten Season as a time of retreat for all of us.  
Obviously, we do not normally have the luxury of stopping our lives and spending forty days and forty nights in 
prayer as we prepare for the celebration of Easter.   For the most part as a priest and pastor, Lent becomes 
rather “busy”   (Stations of the Cross, Vespers, Confessions and of course preparing for Holy Week and the 
Easter Triduum—not to mention the annual D/PSC) and although we do pray as we prepare  for all of these 
things, I sometime question the quality of my prayer  as I try to do all these things well.  The thought of being 
able to step out of the day to day demands of life has always intrigued me.  In fact, during my years in the 
seminary I even considered the possibility of entering a completive religious community such as the Trappist or 
the Camaldolese Hermits needless to say I never went that far in my life.  This Lent has been for me one of the 
most prayerful experiences of my life.  Beginning with my stay in the hospital at the beginning of Lent, 
celebrating the Mass without a congregation and now Michelle Fouts and Larry Cernansky are not permitted to 
come to work. I think I have a better appreciation for what Jesus experience d being alone in the desert.  But 
again, it has been an opportunity for a deeper spiritual growth. 
 
I hope and pray that you and your families are doing well.  I am most grateful for your prayers for me.  In my 
free time I have spent a lot of time in doctors’ offices.   I am waiting to meet with a lung specialist at UPMC on 
Friday.  After that I should have a better sense of the direction I need to take in the days ahead.   
 
My situation and yours I realize has been difficult.  Maintaining a proper social distance, limited in many areas 
of our lives that we often take for granted, certainly can be an additional source of stress for each of us.  
Wondering what the future holds, how long before we can return to a “normal” way of life and if we can survive 
this pandemic, are all good questions for which we have no satisfactory answers.  All of this can leave us 
feeling a bit hopeless, 
 
The Gospel on this Fifth Sunday of Lent tells of Jesus raising his friend Lazarus from the dead.  The sisters of 
Lazarus sent word to Jesus that their brother was at the point of death, they hoped that Jesus would come and 
heal their brother.  St. John tells us that Jesus delayed in going to Bethany, when He arrived Lazarus was 
already dead and buried.  Why weren't you here Martha asks Jesus (sound like what many people may be 
asking Jesus about this pandemic) Jesus responds by inviting her to express her faith that He is the 
resurrection and life.  Jesus goes to the tomb of Lazarus and “weeps”.  What an amazing God, death brings 
tears to His eyes—The God we believe in is the God of life not death and destruction.  After the tomb is 
opened Jesus calls out “Lazarus Come out” and his friend Lazarus steps out of the tomb.  As we struggle 
through this pandemic, as we face our own fears about the effect that this will have on us and our lives let us 
open our hearts to hear the words of Jesus spoke to Lazarus and to us as well.  This is a moment of darkness 
it almost seems hopeless but Jesus who raised Lazarus will raise us p as well.  This tragic moment is not the 
work of God, for God is the God of Life.   
 
 
Sincerely yours in Christ 
Rev. Thomas A. Vennitti  
Pastor 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



CHURCH SUPPORT: St. Francis: Adult: $750.00; Catholic Relief Services: $35.00; Rice Bowl: 
$35.00.  St. Joseph: Adult: $385.00; Catholic Relief Services: $5.00; Rice Bowl: $5.00.  Thank you 
to all those who have been able to send in your offertory envelopes.  We are grateful for your 
generosity! 

 
 
My Daily Prayer: God bless my Mother, my Father, my brothers and sisters, my relatives, priests 
and religious, and all my friends that pray for me. May eternal rest grant to them O Lord and let 
perpetual light shine upon them, may they rest in peace , Amen. Thank you, Anthony Targoss 
 

 
2020 D/PSC: Even in this time of uncertainty, we all understand that certain things carry on and this 
includes the parish responsibility to the Diocesan Parish Share Campaign.  If at all possible, please 
send your pledge cards into the office.  You may drop them off in the mailbox at the Parish Offices at 
your convenience. Even if you are not able to make any form of a payment during this extremely fluid 
time, your pledge would be greatly appreciated.  

 

Prayer for the Week: 
 

Act of Faith 

 

Oh my God, I firmly believe that you are one God in three divine Persons, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit; I 
believe that your divine Son became man and died for our sins, and that he shall come to judge the living and 
the dead. I believe these and all the truths that the holy Catholic Church teaches because you have revealed 
them, who can neither deceive nor be deceived. 
 

Act of Hope 

 

O my God, I place my hope in You, because You are all powerful, most merciful, and faithful to your promises. 
I hope to obtain the forgiveness of my sins, the grace of living a holy life and of a happy death, and to obtain 
life everlasting, through the merits of Jesus Christ, my Lord and Redeemer. 
 

Act of Love 

 

O my God, I love You with all my heart above all things, for You are infinite goodness and our eternal 
happiness; and for love of You, I will love my neighbor as myself, and forgive all the offenses I have received.  
Lord, grant that I may love You ever more and more! 
 
 

Thought for the Week: 
 

Spiritual Communion has been established in the Church for centuries and recommended by saints who were 
masters of the spiritual life.  

St. Teresa of Avila wrote: “When you do not receive communion and you do not attend Mass, you can make a 
spiritual communion, which is a most beneficial practice; by it the love of God will be greatly impressed on 

you.”  
St. Thomas Aquinas defined Spiritual communion as “an ardent desire to receive Jesus in the Holy Sacrament 

and a loving embrace as though we had already received Him.” 
St. Jean-Marie Vianney said, “When we cannot go to the church, let us turn towards the tabernacle; no call can 

shut us out from the good God.” 
 

Act of Spiritual Communion: 
My Jesus, I believe that you are present in the Most Holy Sacrament. I love You above all things, and I 
desire to receive you into my soul. Since I cannot at this moment receive You Sacramentally, come at 
least spiritually into my heart.  I embrace You as if you were already there and unite myself wholly to 

You. Never permit me to be separate from You. 
Amen. 

 

http://catholicfamilyvignettes.files.wordpress.com/2011/03/fish-loaves.jpg

